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. ' London, December 28,. 13)3:

AlA porawt* «&• a*e indebted to tbe estate ttf Henry
Heyman, late of the Priory, Raehamptoa, la the Coaut j

of Surrey,, and of Que^n-Square, in the County of Middle-^
sfcx,' Eso .̂ qece&ed, #re desired forthwith to pay lh« amount
of their respective ddbts to John Heyroan, Es^. on» of the
Executors of the said Henry Heyman ; and all percent hav-
ing any demands npon the said estate are requested to send
the particulars to the said Mr. John Heyman, No. 14, Catea-
ton-StHeet, in order that the same may be immediately paid.

WE, the Burgomaster and Council of tbe Imperial Ctty of
PernaUj do hereby make known, that after the death,

of the late Citizen, and Alderman of this Town, Mr. Petej
Harder, Merchant of the First Guild? his widow has requested
'that a " Proclamata'ad convocandos" of the Creditors of the
deceased might be published, which request having beeri

.granted, all those tlwtbjiv^ or prcjupie to have, any lawful
«laiiu uppa #»e ictfa entice of the deceased, are hereby pej
rwjjxjityf 1% sjjisnioaei i?f9$K tJbui^e slswrns know lisre. iq
person, or through aa attorney bjr s^a<caa*Bts iu dupio, dul j
verified, .ia tbe space of six months from the date of the pre-
sent, and to await the judgment of the Court upon tbe same,
under cau,tjon, that this time being elapsed, and after three
several acclamations, nobody will be further heard, but be ex-
cludcd froni all claims mediante decreto. — Pernau Town-Hall,
the JOtk September (O. S.) 1818.

Ad maudatwni,
C. BAItENDT, Syndic and Secretary.

B

From the Marshal's Office.

Summons by Edict.

Y authority obtained from the Honourable Court of Civil
Justice of this colony, dated 16th November 1813, givea
wjwtitewijpee&ented bf Jtobert, T^tU. ,«i)d. William Ken-

M»pp<j«*t«4 curqtote 4o the estate of Richard Barry,
awdi'- ; ! , • . . • t

- JLtb* u*b«rtignea fjbt ftfiflrs**! *f J»tt» th« C««rtsgf this
•colony,. awbMteei rGcgatsfcqf »ftirfltaW coraim?; ujuaaiun'br
<4ict, ail known «otf ti«|q4WD.£»4H«rs agaiusi the estate, of
Rictard BMT?, .deoeatetf, $ii appear before the Court 4f Civil
Justice of this colony, ftt.tbtfir aeseiae, which will he held ia
the mouth of July, iu the year 1814, for the purpose of there
exhibiting their -demands against the aforesaid estate of Ri-
chard B;ury, deceased, to verify the same, and, if necessary,
to hear tbe objections made against such claims, and further
to proceed according to law, under pain to those who remain
in default of coming locward with tkeir demands at the ap-
pointed period, of being for ever debarred their right of claim.

This s«*il4<M^ty««J*i**'BW*€rjfc»6w« to. the public, by beat
•of drum, f roM-abfrydfrtrjjnrti »-• *& 4fcU . coioay, u*tf further
.k.ttt with aotti4&f^4Mfeo*.-4^M)U* tfce istb Nowautjar
ISI3. ' -'"J"J ' J«. WfcftiiCaasJI, Fi«t Marshal.

', . . .
be jn*jwpf<9((ity «pld, fwrsaaat to an Order of tlws

High -Court af Cna*e<T), BH^^O a Caijse of Widiiwtiu

. , m iltc
i, i«,*creral4ot*,

Abopt ^20,oali', ash, and elm timber trees, now stand ing
upon the estate called Lower Henbury, situate in tl« sever*!
parishes of Sturmiaster, Marshall, and Lytchett-Matravers,
in the said Con nty.

Particulars inay be bad (gratis) at #>e said Master's Chaim-
bws, in Sont*ampton-Buildings, Ctiancoiy-Laue, Ixstxton ;
-of Mr. Thomas Staifcli, Solicitor, Six Clerks' Office, Chancery-
Lane ; of -Mtfsrs. Farrcrs, Atkinson, and Johnson,

'
Mr.ltastlemau, Solicitor, Wimbwoe; at

•tha pjar* «f *«le; 'dot- ;»t the piincipa) loos m -Wioibarae"

»f tiK Aight Uouaurafalc Ihe
of Great BrJt<«B, nwJ< in the

matter of Peter Paraell, a luoatic, the Creditors of the sopd
P**r-ffcHKtf»Y<rr»i*r»y of ijl»nfe»a, iartbe (^Jlaoly pf Mkl-
dl*»««, e«H*«n5«ti >W»e fartfaWj.* .to couie in and proij-e
their debft<^4n<gintgafa*»C<lif*l|Ji;^BBq. oo«,«f 4fae :Ma»t<jrs
of th*«^'««*t«i* fthlftiffry» att UK X>fecc> hi SoiitJi-
aniptoft->Boft«Vmps, €tam6t*y4Lau&, .L«a«l»a, «r in default

to a U««re* of tbe Hi^h Court of Chancery,
bearipj <Jat£ tb$ ijt^ da? cjE Jfovemher 1813, made,m

a. C^uije ivhcre^i JvW^^p On^r? wiJow, is plaintiff, agd
Joha Burbank and others, are dcfenaaott, a}T gerse4s' cl?|m-
ing'to be next of kin of James Maee, tale of Great Winchester-
Street, in the City "of L<(in4gjo,1tf%peHa«t,)ic'C(raied, (who 4<ed
on or about tiic 2?tL day ̂  &t*tbgr I6Q4,) ai\4 to baye b<en
living at the time of his deieese ,̂' «K to b« tie personal repre-
sentative or representatives of anjt of sncJti next of kin w|o
may have since Jdied, are, on «ur before tlie $0th rfay ef March.
1S14, to coaie in and prove tiw claiH»s before John Simeon,
£*q. one of the Masters of tbf- said Court, at bis )Qhaw-
b«rs in Southan»pioii-ButiiK»S«t Ohapccry-tane, London, or
ia default thereof they will fa ygrmptcpily qx.dqiLe$ the 1)£-
ncfit of the said Decree.

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, b^paj-
ing date the 17th day of S*vernber 1613, made iu a

Game wherein Mary Ann KJiier, widow, is plaintiff, and John
BoTbadik and others are defendants, tfl^ Craditws aiyl Legfi-
tees of James Maze, latft ot <Jieat %jqobester-Street, in the
City of L*I«|OB, Mef^tVfint, deceased, (who died on or a
the 27th day of October 1 804,) are, on or btfore tlig
day of March 1314, to e,om? in and prove their debts, and
claim their legacies, before JtAfa Simeon, Esq. one of tTie
Masters of tJje said Court, at hti Chambers, In ifouthanipttm-
Buildings, Chancery-lane, toridon, or (n default thereof
they wHl be peremptorily excluded the beue&e of tfcc MB!
Decree.

PUrsount to a Decree of th^Big^ Good of Cha|»CAry, wade
iu a Cause of Flacke against Bitten, all perpons ciaimipg

to be next of kin of Robert Bitten, lafce of Qxford-S^re^t,
in the County of Middlesex, Corii-Ghauilfcw, (who .di.eJm
June 1608,) and to fcave been liriflf at tfec tijueo/liif de-
cease, or to be pers»aal repnatatalitv; of my of such aext
of kin T*O may h**e slftee di«*i'are fbrtf»»tl) to copje in and
prbve their' ct9Utts, brfbt-4 J»h* Springett Harvey, Esg. one
of tlie Masted of tfae sai4 *»urt, At his CbxMnbers, in Souili-
aihjrtoti-Buildings, Ctiadterf-Laoe, Lroadou, or ia default
thereof they \vttl be fexdtwWd the benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsttant to a Decree of His Majesty's Caurt of
qiier at Westminster, made iu a Cause Corbet against

Corb«t3 the Creditors of Rkfixrd Cosbtt, /orderly of Jtpjch-
ford, in the County of Hfcref«mi, aniiato of Sj^ton, in the
Parish of Tenbury, ia the County of Woreeasift
deceased, ste' Co c*nicta, by tlieir So&cifewfi
Moysey, Bso. the t^p*rty-Remeiabr*»c*i- of
at his Ctiftitfbers, in «h« EKcbc^itsMDHitM,
p^t, L«n4o«,:«*'e .̂*«f&r« the 2»4 «iy o/ April
profe ihelr r«^«B»i** dfebts, or i* J&&M»
be perenrptonry ejc*kidexl-ttoe beoe£t of ibb« said

of -the Hjgh Court of Chancery^ made'
in a Causje Cuu-fce a^aina £jraris,' the Crerftoji-B of

Erans, late ot .the City 'of WjtrvicJ:', Mioioter,Erans, ae o . e ty 'o jtrvic
, (ivhp ^djea^in or alwuttfce month of ̂

' ' ~ "c;g»xe~ rjive tiK-ir "d ts 'before
C<mrt,

Lou l»u, or M
jiefit of the said De

tuisrejrf tney wjfl tie excluded t'he be-

PUcsnaat to a Decree of , -the fligh Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause wherein Ralph Lambton Hoppci and

otjwu'5 are pJaijalifls,

Thomas Hend
of Durham,
of October i a 1,2, j a*-e
deists, afl-d cfaip
one of Hie' Maste

their
Esq.

Hfs Offoe, in

exclued the benefit of the said

to a Peflrcjj of liis W^jfcstfs Coifrt of Ex<?hc-
W^^liayxsier, jowljt to (A Okfase1 Eytan against

ti»e -Creidiiors of.RowlaJi^lJiclceiiJ Jate of W*»«*ler-
in the-Counijy of "Ssuopj', .'Esq1-' *JdoyS^W,' are to come in

b,y tiielr Solictors and prove tl^eu-re^p^c6lTef flems bbfoi-fe Abel
Moysey, £sq..tbe Dfiputy-JR.fiueintjrailcej- of tlwsaii Court,


